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Baptist Health congratulates 
the Girl Scouts of Gateway Council's 
Women of Distinction for their contributions 
to improving life in Jacksonville. 
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wait for a full load. 
All hail the woman who invented the dishwasher. She saved us 
time. She saved us from dishpan hands. And she even saved 
us money. Yes, contrary to popular belief, running your 
dishwasher uses less water than washing dishes by hand. But 
remember - run it only when it's full. Your machine uses the 
same amount of water either way, and you could save yourself 
$50 or more a year. Which will buy you at least one meal you 
don't have to cook. Boy, that dishwasher-inventor lady was 




Those who march to a different drummer share our 
passion for creativity and out-of-the-box thinking. 
That's why Bank of America is proud to support 
Women of Distinction benefiting Girl Scouts of 
Gateway Council where the innovative spirit and 
fresh, new ideas are helping expand all our horizons. 
Visit us at www.bankofamerica.com. 
� Bank of America VHigher Standards 
Bank of America, N.A. Member FDIC. 
©2004 Bank of America Corporation. 
SPN-56-AD 
WELCOME TO THE 18TH ANNUAL 
WOMEN OF DISTINCTION 
Welcome .................................................... Martha Barrett 
Vice President of Market Development, Bank of America 
Co-chair, Women of Distinction Luncheon 
Flag Ceremony ................................... Girl Scouts of Gateway Council 
Inspiration ..................................... Crystal Davis and Andrea Herbin 
Girl Scout Gold Award Recipients 
Board Greetings .................................................. BJ Hausman 
Board President, Girl Scouts of Gateway Council 
- LUNCHEON-
Council Greetings .............................................. Sandra Tysver 
Chief Executive Officer, Girl Scouts of Gateway Council 
Presentation of Women of Distinction Awards ........................ Teala Milton 
Chief Public Affairs Officer, JEA 
Co-chair, Women of Distinction Luncheon 
Girl Scout Promise ....................................................... All 
Closing Remarks ............................................... Martha Barrett 
This event generously sponsored by: 
(VISTAKON') .. .. BlueCross BlueShield of Florida 
lllW,40SOf 
g°'1+o1'.rtt49oft..mott Vt�ion Ca.re, Inc. 
® ® An Independent Licensee of the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shioid Associatx>o 
PM�WTEI 
A CBS AHiliate • J A C K S O N V I L L E 
Publix Super Markets Charities Wachovia Bank Winn-Dixie Stores 
Fidelity National Financial Florida Rock Industries Little Brownie Bakers Mayo Clinic Jacksonville 
All proceeds are dedicated to providing the Girl Scout program to area girls. 
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ABOUT GIRL SCOUTS 
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence and character, 
who make the world a better place. Contributions to Girl 
Scouts of Gateway Council through the Women of Distinction 
help bring the Girl Scout program to more than 17,000 girls 
in North Florida, regardless of their families' ability to pay. 
Thank you for your support. 
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Victoria B .  Robas 
Baraz Samiian, Ed.D. 
Neera Mahajan Shetty, Esq. 
Andrea Y. Stanley, Project 
Blueprint Intern 
Lydia P Stewart 
Nancy C. Ulrich 
Jeff Womble 
Deborah V. Wood 
Maribeth Wood, Senior 
Girl Scout 
Girl Scouts of Gateway Council serves 16 counties in North 
Florida: Alachua, Baker, Bradford, Clay, Columbia, Dixie, Duval, 
Flagler, Gilchrist, Hamilton, Levy, Nassau, Putnam, St. Johns, 
Suwannee, and Union. 
GIRL SCOUTS OF 
GATEWAY COUNCIL 
I 000 Shearer Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 32205 
(904) 388-4653 
(800) 34 7-2688 
www.girlscouts-gateway.org 
United Way 
of No,theast Florida 
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Congratulations 
to this year's 
Women of 
Distinction 
St. Vincent's is proud to sponsor the 
Girl Scouts of Gateway Council. 
Girl Scouts develop leadership, 
decision-making skills and social conscience 
that will enhance their commitment and 
involvement in the community. 
�Sf?� � 
ST.VINCENT'S 
Where The Experts Are'" 

2006 WOMEN OF DISTINCTION 
Emily Baiz Smith is chair of the District Board of Trustees for Florida Community 
College at Jacksonville. She has served as president of the FCCJ Foundation Board of 
Governors and co-chair for the FCCJ $7 Million Scholarship Endowment Campaign. 
She is a past chair of the Otis F. Smith Kids Foundation and has served on the 
foundation board for the Independent Living Center, the leadership council for Take 
Stock in Children, and the advisory council for Seamark Ranch Home for abused and 
neglected children. 
She is an elder of the Presbyterian Church and a member of the Community 
Foundation Donor Forum, the Non-profit Center of Northeast Florida and the 
World Affairs Council. She is a charter member of the Women's Giving Alliance and 




She earned a bachelor's of business administration degree from Emory University. 
Emily is married to V. Hawley Smith, Jr. and mother to Taylor Christine Smith Day, 
Ashley Trussell Smith and Hawley Smith. 
Kelly Madden is North Florida Regional President of Wachovia Bank. She provides 
leadership to all wholesale and banking operations in Baker, Clay, Duval, Nassau 
and St. John's counties. Her previous position with Wachovia was as Retail Banking 
Director for North Florida, covering 35 counties and 800 employees. 
She serves as a board member for the Alliance for World Class Education, Baptist 
Health System Foundation, Downtown Vision, Gator Bowl Association, Community 
Hospice of Northeast Florida, Jacksonville Regional Chamber of Commerce, 
Jacksonville University, Jacksonville Zoo and Gardens, and the United Way of 
Northeast Florida. Kelly is also actively involved in the P.A.S.S. (Partnership to 
Advance School Success) Program. 
She is a graduate of Florida State University where she received her bachelor of 
science degree in marketing and management with a minor in psychology. Kelly and 
her husband Mike live in San Marco with their children Shannon, 11, and Patrick, 6. 
Audrey Gibson serves as State Representative for District 15. She is the 
Democratic Co-Floor Leader and has been a member of the Caucus Leadership team 
since her election to office in 2002. Her committees include Colleges & Universities, 
Juvenile Justice, Military and Veteran Affairs, and State Administration Appropriations. 
Audrey is affiliated with many local organizations, including Jax Pride, First Coast 
African American Chamber of Commerce, Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce, 
Volunteer Jacksonville Blueprint for Leadership-Class of 1999, Jacksonville 
Community Council, Inc. (JCCI), Manufacturers North Community Advisory Panel 
(CAP), Citizens for Tree Protection, Jacksonville Chapter of the Links, Inc., Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority, and the Northwest Jacksonville Community Development 
Corporation. 
Audrey is a native of Jacksonville. She graduated from Bishop Kenny High School, 
earned an associate degree from Florida Community College and a bachelor's degree 
in Criminology from Florida State University. She is the mother of an adult daughter, 
a son who attends FAMU and a son who attends Barry University. 
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Cute. Until you realize you're looking at 
1 o years or gymnastics lessons. 
WACHOVIA'S FREE FINANCIAL CHECK-UP 
It's always good to know where you stand, especially when it comes to money. Meet 
with one of our Financial Specialists and get a better idea of how you're doing. No 
obligation or pressure, just ideas on how to reduce fees, lower payments and 
plan for retirement, education and life's other major expenses. Stop by a 







2006 .WOMEN OF DISTINCTION 
Susan Remmer Ryzewic is the President/CEO of EHR Investments, Inc. and EHR 
Aviation, Inc, as well as a director of The Remmer Family Foundation. Prior to joining 
the family business in 1989, she was a vice president of the Private Bank of Bankers 
Trust Company. Earlier in her career, she spent IO years in educational research and 
administration. 
Susan is advisory faculty emeritus to the Institute of Private Investors and 
participates in the investment committee of Asset Management Advisors. She is the 
vice chair of the investment committee for the board of the University of North 
Florida Foundation. She serves on the board of the Jacksonville Museum of Science 
and History. Susan holds a Ph.D. in Sociology of Education from the University of 
Chicago, and a B.A. in Sociology from Wellesley College, where she is active in the 
alumnae association. 
She lives in Ponte Vedra Beach with her husband john and two sons, Mike and Alex. 
Fran Peacock Coker's life was characterized by love of family and devotion to 
community. She authored all of the books for Mayor Peyton's Book Club, a program 
established to teach early learning and reading skills to children. One of her first 
books for the club was "I Can Read." As part of the Rally Jacksonville literacy 
program, she read to thousands of preschool children in Jacksonville's Head Start 
centers and local libraries. 
As a Girl Scout, she earned the highest award in Girl Scouting, known at that time as 
the Curved Bar and today as the Gold Award. A native of Jacksonville, she attended 
Landon High School. She liked playing the piano, cooking, entertaining, the Gators, 
and the jaguars. She was the wife of Howard Coker and mother of Cole Coker 
Fran Peacock Coker and Dr. Kelly Coker-Daniel; and grandmother to Olivia Coker, Coleman Coker and 
Susan Adams Loyd 
Madeline Daniel. 
Susan Adams Loyd is Vice President and General Manager of WAWS FOX 30 and 
WTEV CBS 47, the local Clear Channel two-channel television operation. 
She formerly worked for Cox Broadcasting (WFTV and WRDQ) in Orlando and for 
Gannett Broadcasting (KARE) in Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Among her many accomplishments, she was selected as a National Association of 
Broadcasters Education Foundation Fellow and was named the Clear Channel's 
Television Executive of the Year in 2003. She was a 2005 Florida Times Union's Eve 
Award winner for developing community-wide support of various literacy initiatives. 
She has been active in many volunteer organizations: Girl Scouts of Gateway 
Council, the Northeast Florida Prosperity Campaign, United Way of Northeast 
Florida, World Affairs Council, junior Achievement, and the julington Creek Soccer 
Association. 
Susan earned an MA from Minnesota State University and a BA from University of 
Minnesota, both in speech communication. In 2004 she received the Minnesota 
State Distinguished Alumni Achievement Award. A former competitive figure skater 
and marathon runner, she is wife to Rick and mother to Adam and Julia. 
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A CBS Affiliate • J A C K S O N V I L L E 
Proud to be in Your Community 
Proud of our own 
Woman of Distinction 
(i)/ttAan fMkm15 fil!o,p 
Thank You for Being 
a Great Leader 
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GIRL SCOUTS OF GATEWAY COUNCIL'S 
WOMEN OF DISTINCTION 
Honoring local women whose accomplishments in careers and 
community service exemplify the values of Girl Scouts. 
1989 1994 1999 2004 
Leslie Elayne Allen Sarah W. Bailey Sue Butts Susan H. Black 
T illie Kidd Fowler* Elizabeth Boddie* Barbara Darby Eleanor J. Gay 
Ann Marie Lawler-Rogers Kay E. Gilmore Barbara Jaffe Linda M. Lanier 
J. Elizabeth Meuse* Joy McCumber Sallyn Pajcic Karen Brune Mathis 
Marion Conner Price Clovia E. Russell Nancy Snyder Deborah S. Pass 
Blair Woolverton Susan K. Shaw Beverly Williamson Courtenay Sands Wilson 
1990 1995 2000 2005 
Willye F. Dennis Anne Connolly Dorothy S. Dorion Corrine Brown 
Patricia I. Hannan Judy Hall Susan L. Hartley Rita Cannon 
Nancy L. Hogshead-Makar Teala A Milton Joyce Morgan Betty P. Cook 
Peg S. Katzenburg* Carol Spalding Cheryl Amos Riddick Ann C. Hicks 
Martha C. Rader Cindy Mosling Susan L. Rodgers Janice G. Lipsky 
Darleen R. Unger Madeline Scales-Taylor Carol C. Thompson Susan Wildes 
1991 1996 2001 *deceased 
E. Rushton H. Callaghan Jackie Cornelius Carol Alexander 
Jane S. Condon Barbara Drake Peggy Bryan 
Lyn G. Joynt* Stuart Evans Barbara Goodman 
Espie D. Patrinely Bonnie Grissett Charlene Taylor Hill 
Gertrude H. Peele Ju'Coby Pittman Alberta Hipps 
Portia L. Taylor Linda Sherrer Connie Hodges 
1992 1997 2002 
Martha Barrett Clarice Adkins-Knopf Cynthia B.Austin 
Kathy G. Chinoy Carolyn Gentry Toni Crawford 
Roberta Giudice-Teller Janet Johnson Lois Graessle 
Pauline 0. Lawrence Suzanne Lewis Suzanne Jenkins 
Audrey M. Moran Sherry Magill Emily Lisska 

















Sherri Smith Marty Lanahan 
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Courtney Andersen Megan Andersen 
Jasmine Anderson Ashley Baldwin 
Amelia Benson Jessica Brantley 
Christine Cavallo Rachel Crabtree 
Crystal Davis Lesl ie Dugger 
Kelley Erickson Ashley Fletcher 
Katherine Frazier Kat ie I lamlin 
2005 Girl Scout Gold Award Recipients 
The Girl Scout Gold Award is  the highest award in Girl Scouting .  
These girls  recieved their awards at the Metals  of  Honor 
Ceremony on February 12, 2006. 
Courtney Andersen, Megan Andersen and Katie 
Haniliu of Troop l ] ]  0 o rganized an entertainment 
night for L'Arche llarbor House, a community for 
adults with development and physical disabili ties. 
The girls hosted a night of games and square danc­
ing and created a photo display for the residents. 
Jasmine Anderson of Troop 585 assembled and 
delivered decorative "Welcome to Palatka" bags 
featuring products, gifts and coupons, to new 
residents of the community. 
"I hope the ne·w residents of Palathafeel 
welcome in our co1n1nunity. " Jas,nine 
Ashley Baldwin of Troop 648 from Lake C i ty 
created a garden to teach Lake City Christian 
Academy students about taking care of the 
environment hy providing food, water and 
shelter for the wildlife .  She also taught 
children how to build bird feeders. 
"This garden is a great way for students to 
learn abouc nature and the outdoors. "J\.shley 
Amelia Benson of Troop 863 created a butterfly 
garden for deaf and blind students at Lake Forest 
Elementary. 
"I loved spending time with the hids at Lahe 
Forest. This garden is a wondc1:ful place for 
ubservin,fi the nawral cycle of life. " Amelia 
Jessica Brantley and Maribeth Wood of Troop 
854 fron1 St. Augustine renovated a room at 
Ronald McDonald l lousc of Orlando. J\ bedroom 
sui te was refurbished by stripping the wallpaper, 
stenciling new designs on the bedspreads and 
providing decorative functional items for families 
visiting the hospital .  
Christine Cavallo of Troop 223 from .Jacksonville 
remodeled the teen room at l l ubbard l lousc, a safe 
haven for abused women and children. She painted 
walls ,  repaired games and added an electronic 
component to make a space for teenagers to relax 
Joy Fox 
Andrea l lcrhin 
in the midst of stressful times. 
"I hope chis project will help 
bn)Jhte n  the teena�ers stay at 
the 1 lu bbard llouse. " Christine 
Rachel Crabtree, a ZIP Girl 
Scout from Jacksonville 
organized a "Girls Cut for 
Girls" program to benefit 
lbchcl I lughcs Ann I luntcr 
1 2  
Locks of Love , an organization that makes wigs for 
child cancer patients. In addition ,  Rachel visited 
cancer patients at  Wolfson Children's llospital .  
"It is touching to sec all the girls give up a little 
bit of outward beauty so someone else can feel 
better abuu c themselves. " Rachel 
Crystal Davis of Troop 320 in Mandarin undertook 
a project to maintain and beautify the grounds of 
the .Jacksonville l lurnanc Society. She organized a 
supply drive for JI IS at Mandarin United Methodist 
Church, collecting much needed supplies, food and 
donations for the animal shelter. 
"The supply drive wrnecl out co be so much more 
successfi,1 than I originally foresaw. " C,ystal 
Leslie Dugger of Troop 1040 refurbished a boat 
and held a clinic on rowing and water safety for 
Gainesville children . After an outing on the boats, 
the children were treated to a discussion by a 
University of Florida professor on the proper 
safety and nutrition for athletes. 
"J am gracefu.l for all the support the 
Gainesville rowing members provided 
during this clinic. " Leslie 
J{elJey Erickson of Troop I 1 8 1  from Ponte \Tedra 
redcsi,�ncd the learning centers at the Children's 
Horne Society. She renovated the rooms to make 
the environment more inviting for children . 
"Th is experience rnahes me appreciate the 
support I have received from my family. " Helley 
Ashley Fletcher and Lauren Sain of Troop 564 
from O'Brien organized "Operation Smile" to 
benefit children overseas waiting to receive 
surgery for cleft palates. The girls created "smile" 
bags full of toys, crafts and handmade muslin dolls. 
"It made all of the girls feel good w wurh 
together cowards the common goal qf' mahi11g 
the hids feel better. " Lauren 
]{atherine Frazier of Troop 648 from Lake City 
created hygiene ditty bags and gave presentations 
on diversity and conflict resolution to students of 
Lake City and Richardson Middle Schools .  
Joy Fox of Troop 854 from St Augustine organized 
a teenage community outreach program in which 
groups of teens visited with residents of area senior 
citizen centers. 
"This project n1eans a lot to 1nc because we 
executed it clu ri11g a time where most 
retirement comnu, nity resldents clon
1
t 
receive 111any visitors. " Joy 
Andrea Herbin of Troop 1 1 8 1  from Ponte 
\Tedra committed herself to her "J\ Prom 
for Every Girl" campaign , collecting prom 
dresses and accessories for students of the 
PACE Center for Girls in Jacksonville. 
,. 
" 
"Wirhouc rhe supporr of rhe com m u niry, I would nor 
have been able w complete ch is proJecr. " Andrea 
Rachel I lughes of Troop 924 from Gainesville created 
gowns to fit babies born prematurely at Shands 
.Jacksonville . 
"Thefa,ni lies in neonatal intensive care u nit have 
more w wony abuw rhanj,nding dur/ws wji·r their 
babies. " Rachel 
Ann Hunter of Troop 1 1 8 1  from Ponte \Tedra 
organized a night on the town fur the J .M .  Sulzbacher 
Center fur the l lomclcss in .Jacksonville. 
"I wanted to reach out to the residents of the 
Sulzbacher Center so they can see that someone 
cares abou t the111 . " An n  
Stephanie Hutchins o f  Troop 808 from Gainesville 
renovated two rooms at the First Baptist Church. 
Stephanie fixed the holes in walls and repaired the 
water damage in the ceilings in the nursery and 
fellowship rooms. 
"I learned char doin!) thin,'Js}or you r  cumnmniry 
nor only helps other people, it  also helps you w 
beco1ne a better person " Stephanie 
Stephanie Kelley of Troop 648 from Lake City 
renovated the hurricane damaged outdoor classroom 
at Columbia l l igh School, clearing fallen trees, 
removing debris, repairing henches and clearing 
the path to the classroom. 
"l?estorin� the classroom ivas a great g ift to give 
bach to my school. " Stephanie 
Christie K..iug of Troop 808 from Gainesville 
organized a book drive that benefited low-income 
families who seek care at  ACORN Medical and 
Dental Clinic in Brooker. 
"I enjoyed worhing with Gainesville teens to 
collect these booh.s. " Christie 
Jazmine McCoy of Troop 260 from .Jacksonville 
created fifty infant crib sheets for residents of the 
Jacksonville Ronald McDonald I louse. 
"J wanrcd to p,u the shills I learned in Girl Scouts 
to use co help people in need. " Jasrnine 
Michelle Morr.is of Troop 1 1 8 1  from Ponte \Tedra 
cleaned up local baseball fields by implementing 
recycling programs and building wooden boxes 
around the plastic recycling bins a t  the field. 
"I hope people continue to tahe care of the field 
so everyone can use the area for years to cornc. " 
Michelle 
l(atie O'Brien of Troop 22J from Jacksonville caught 
the art of palm braiding to celebrate Palm Sunday. 
The participants of the classes learned how to create 
baskets and crosses out of large Sable Palms. 
"I wanted w teach the h istory of Palm Sunday and 
�ive the participants an  opportunity co create 
something beaur//i.d. " Katie 
Btittany Rudolph, a ZIP Girl Scout ,  organized a 
mother / daughter fashion show at the Neptune 
Haptist Church to benefit women in need. 
"! an1 e.xcitccl co know that my project niacle 
a difference in rhe lives qf" women. " Hriuany 
Ashley Shoopman of Troop 46 from Orange Park 
erected a memorial wall for war veterans from 
Orange Park l l igh School. "Wall of llcrocs" honors 
graduates of the school who have served or are 
currently serving during wartime. 
"A,(v brother Jeren1iuh is currently serving in  
Iraq and this project mahes mefeel closer w him 
because I wn doing it  in his honor. " Ashley 
Alclonia Spratling of Troop 863 from Gainesville 
created a learning garden to demonstrate biological 
concepts for students of Terwilling Elementary. 
"This ,4arden is a ji,.n -ivay for students to learn 
abut1 r natu re and the outdoors. " Aldo11ia 
Erin Thompson of Troop 86 7 from Orange Park 
secured permits and helped design two stalls at Hearts 
I- lands & Hooves,  a facility that helps children and 
adults with handicaps benefit from equestrian therapy. 
"I love horses and helping people, so chis prujecr gave 
me the opportunity w accomplish both goals. " Erin 
Danielle Von Stein of Troop 11 8 1  from Ponte 
\Tedra organized the J .M .  Sulzbacher Center's 
Children's Library. 
"This cenrer !)ives ch ildren rhe opportunity to 
foster and develop a thirst for boohs and 
lmowlcd,'Jc. "  Danielle 
l(atic Watson of Troop 223 from Jacksonville 
organized a toy drive and renovated the nursery at 
Sacred I !cart Catholic Church. She painted a mural ,  
added shelving and repaired some items. 
"It is imporran c  w me to /wow that che you nger 
ch ildren have a safe and environment w learn 
about themselves while rheir jcnni/ies are 
participating in 1nass. " Katie 
Kimberly Wenger, a ZIP Girl Scout from Ponte \Tedra, 
restored the public beach at  Clear Lake, Indiana, 
with a team of volunteers , county employees and 
businesses. 
"1 wamecl to give the Clear Lahe residenrs a 
becw t/fi.,.l space they could tahe pride in. " J(im berly 
Allison Williams of Troop 90 produced and 
distributed a pamphlet to educate the public about 
the barriers of corn111unication between hearing 
and hearing impaired people. 
"I've learned char if l pw my mind cu a rash I can 
acconiplish it, overconie ,nyfears, ancl ach ieve 11iy 
goals. " J\llison 
Sarah Yost of Troop 68J from 
Gainesville created a photo 
documentary of the Ylicanopy 
Ce111etcry. Sarah's research is 
the most detailed and accurate 
source of information on the 
cemetery to elate .  
"}vly prqjcct gives people the 
opportunity to learn more 
a/Jow the lives uf their 
loved ones. " Sarah 
J(jmbcrly \Vcngcr 
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Erin Thompson 
Al lison Williams 
Stephanie Hutchins Stephanie Kelley 
Christin,1 King Jazmine McCoy 
t11ichcllc tvlorris l<a therine O'Brien 
Brittany Rudolph Lauren Sain 
Ashley Shoopman Aldonia iSpratling 
Danielle Von Stein l\atic Watson 
Maribeth \Vood iSarah Yost 
GIRL SCOUTS MAKE PLANS FOR NEW CAMP 
After a moving " Scouts ' Own " Ceremony on Dec. 
3 ,  2005 ,  Girl Scouts of Gateway Council closed the 
gate and said good -bye for the last time to Camp 
C howenwaw in Green Cove Springs . The camp is 
now o fficially closed , and the property , which had 
been operated as a camp since 1 9 3 3 ,  has been sold 
to Clay County . 
The ceremony concluded a month of closing events , 
which included Open Houses that drew visitors and 
former Girl Scouts from all over the country .  Guests 
s hed tears and shared memories as they walked 
Jungle Trail and toured Big Cabin for the last time . 
"Although it 's hard to say good -bye , we 're thrilled 
that Clay County intends to keep the property 
green ," said BJ Hausman , Girl Scouts of Gateway 
Council board president . The county has indicated its 
intention to re -open Chowenwaw as a public park . 
Gateway Council decided to sell the property 
because suburban encroachment and increased 
boating tra ffic in the area made conditions less than 





�-1-11- � • ® tule -o'71191A111f,e BAKERS 
.., 
ideal for camping . The Council now turns its sights 
toward its newest property , North Fork , a 225 -acre 
former ranch on Black Creek near Middleburg. Now 
largely undeveloped , North Fork will be the site of 
a brand -new camp , where future generations of Girl 
Scouts can create their own memories. 
Great opportunities to help others seldom come, 
but small ones surround us daily. 
-Sally Koch 
1 5  
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YOU H E LP C HAN G E  
TH E WO RLD TH ROUG H 
G I RL S C OUTS 
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage , con fidence , 
and character , who make the world a better 
place. Your financial contributions change girls 
lives in the follo wing ways : 
COM M U N ITY DEVELOPMENT 
Community Development reaches out to girls 
who live in lo w-income housing. Girl Scouting 
addresses their distinctive challenges and 
brightens their lives , bringing an increased sense 
of self esteem to over six hundred girls each 
year . 
CLASSROOM G I RL SCOUTI NG 
Classroom Girl Scouting brings the Girl Scout 
experience to students with emotional , mental 
and physical disabilities. Because of the special 
needs of these girls , Girl Scouting is brought 
to them in a non -threatening , com fortable 
environment - the classroom - where they 
are able to earn badges and recognitions while 
satisfying school curriculum re quirements. 
OUTDOOR AN D 
ENVI RONM ENTAL EDUCATION 
Through Girl Scouting , girls see the earth 
as their home. Whether they 're learning 
about endangered wildlife or conducting 
creative recycling pro jects , girls focus on care , 
conservation , and responsibility of our planet. 
Camping gives girls an opportunity to gro w, 
explore , and have fun. 
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The Attorneys and Staff 
of 
Coker, Myers, Schickel, Sorenson & Green, P.A. 
Wish to Honor The Memory 
of 
FRAN PEACOCK COKER 
A Leader in Children's Literacy, 
Committed To The People Of Jacksonville, 
And 
A True "Woman of Distinction" To All Who Knew Her 
"I think you are special, my Jacksonville friend! " 
. . . . . . .  Line from the Rally Jacksonville book, I Can Read! 
By Fran Peacock Coker 
� 
PASSAG ES 
Passages is a fun -filled o rientation for  gi rls ente ring middle 
school. It helps alleviate fea rs and eliminate con fusion often 
felt by rising middle school gi rls , enabling them to foc us on 
academics. Gi rls develop thei r abilities to manage school 
p ro jects , develop healthy pee r relationships ,  exp ress thei r 
pe rsonal styles within school d ress codes , open thei r locke rs , 
navigate the hallways , and get to classes on time. This fou r-day 
summe r p rog ram o ffe rs an all -gi rl envi ronment with discussions 
led by positive female role models. 
i t 's n ot 
S M I LE CAM P 
Smile Camp is a 
week -long summe r camp for child ren with disabilities , making 
a di ffe rence in the lives of special needs child ren and Gi rl 
Scouts who se rve them . Senio r Gi rl Scouts receive extensive 
t raining in day -to -day management of child ren with ce reb ral 
palsy , t rainable and educable mental handicaps ,  and visual 
impai rments . Gi rl Scouts also develop lea de rship skills as they 
plan and di rect the camp. 
F I NANC IAL ASSISTANCE 
Th rough an application p rocess , Gi rl Scouts of Gateway 
Council unde rw rites fees fo r individual gi rls as well as whole 
rocket sc i e n ce .  
t roops ,  p roviding financial assistance whe re 
families a re unable. To ensu re that eve ry gi rl has 
the oppo rtunity to be a Gi rl Scout , the Council 
p rovided financial assistance of ove r $80 , 000 in 
2005. 
i t 's 
b ra i n  s u rge ry. 
At Orange Park Medica l  Center, our  new 
VectorVis ion® wire less computer imaging 
equipment is making bra in  surgery easier 
and safer than ever before. It's a l l  part of the 
B ra i n LA B  syst e m ,  o n e  of the m a ny 
advanced technolog ies we've invested in  
for our  commun ity. And if you  can trust us 
for the l atest i n  bra in  surgery, just imag ine 
what e lse our  "Top 1 00" hospital can do .  
-� · · :C�'''': ::l 
Orange Park Medical (enter 
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P roceeds from the Women of Distinction 
Luncheon help keep p rog ram costs low and 
p rovide the Gi rl Scout expe rience to a rea gi rls . 
Thank you for  attending ! 
AmSouth Bank 
Atl antic Marine 
Barco- Duval 
Beaver Street Fisheries 
Bel l South 
Bethe l  Baptist I nstitutional Church 
Coffee Perks 
Toni Crawford 
Fi rst Guaranty Bank 
F lorida Community Col l ege at J acksonvi l l e  
Friends of  Emi l y  Smith  
Harbeson, Becker leg & F l etcher, CPAs 
Hardage-Giddens Funera l  
Homes & Cemeteries 
1006 SPONSORS 
T I T L E  S P O N SO RS 
Vistakon 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida 
M E D IA S P O N S O R  
WTEV CBS 47 
P LAT I N U M  S P O N SO RS 
Publix Super Markets Charities 
Wachovia Bank 
Winn-Dixie Stores 
G O LD S P O N S O RS 
Fidelity National Financial 
Florida Rock Industries 
Litt le Brownie Bakers 
Mayo Clinic Jacksonvi l le 
White Hawk Pictures 
S I LV E R  S P O N SO RS 
Bank of America / Martha Barrett 
Baptist Medical Center 
Bonnie's Floral Designs 
Citi Cards 
Coker, Myers, Schickel, Sorenson & Green 
Crowley Maritime 
The Florida Times-Union 
JEA / Teal a Milton 
Mayor's Office, City of Jacksonville 
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville 
Orange Park Medical Center 
Prudential Financial 
Emily and Hawley Smith, Jr. 
Shands Jacksonville 
St. Vincent's Health System 
B RO N Z E  S P O N S O RS 
H ipps Group  
Ho l l and & Knight 
The Hutson Com panies 
JM Fami ly Enterprises, Inc. 
J acksonvi l l e  Aviation Authority 
J acksonvi l l e  Port Authority 
J acksonvi l l e  University 
Senator J im and Linda King 
The M ain Street America Group  
McGuireWoods 
M i l l er  E l ectric Company 
Pace Center for Gir l s  
Pepsi Bott l i ng  Group  
Pitman P roduce 
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Rem mer Fami ly  Foundation 
Reyno lds, Smith and H i l l s  
Sheriff J o hn  Rutherfo rd 
SaniGLAZE Internationa l  
Snitzer Insurance Services 
Terre l l  Hogan 
Tom Neh l  Truck Com pany 
U l rich Research Services 
University of North F lorida 
U ptown Civitan C l u b  
W & 0 Supp ly  
Weaver Fami l y  Foundation 
Women's Giving A l l iance 
!In Lo<Jin9 cl/!1.,;;moiy a( 
J7-anc£1 §7-E::JD7-:J !Jv,nnin9 
(June 8, 1 9 1 1 - March 20, 2005 ) 
Graduated Univers ity of Western Kentucky 
i n  1 930 and during graduate studies in chemistry 
at Univers i ty of Wiscons in ,  became active in  
Gi rl Scouting. 
Moved to J acksonvi l le  to be Di rector  of 
Girl Scouts in  North Florida from 1 937  to 1 946. 
Known as "Sequoia" to campers and staff of 
Camp Chowenwaw, Green Cove Springs, and 
Camp Deer Lake, Ocala, which she d i rected 
duri ng World War Two. 
1 944 married Harry Kenning, fie ld represen­
tative with American Red Cross .  Retired from 
Gir l  Scout ing to ra ise her fami ly and returned to 
teach ing math and science i n  1 960 at Dupont 
and then Wolfson H igh School s .  
� 
Girl Scouts. 
Retired in 1 978 .  Gir l  Scout ing, 
teaching, Red Cross ,  church and 
fami ly were her loves. We ' re a 
better community and Gir l  Scout 
Counci l  for her  contribut ions .  
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville 
is a proud sponsor of the 
2006 Women of Distinction 
Congratulations .for your 
commitment to Jacksonvzlle! 
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville 
3 625 University Blvd. South 
P[orida <Rgc�I ndustries, Inc. 
Yl Proud Contri6utor of tfie 
(]ir[ Scouts of qate'Way 
Counci[ 18tfi .Jlnnua[ 
Women of <Distinction 
,� Committed to being a positive member of our community 
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PRO M I S E S M A D E ,  P RO M I S E S  KE PT :  G I R L S C O U T I N G  
M A K E S  A D I F F E R E N C E  I N  G I R L S '  L I V E S  
S u m m e r  re s i d e nt cam p p rov i de s  a fu n a nd  sa fe 
env i ro n m e nt where g i r l s  grow i n  pe rsona l  s k i l l  a nd  
s e l f- i m age . G i r l s  th r i ve as they  deve l o p  re l at i o n s h i ps ,  
c ha l l e nge t hemse lves  p hys i ca l l y, and m atu re m e nta l l y. 
I n  t he  s u m m e r  of 200 5 ,  G i r l S co uts of Gateway 
Co u n c i l  s u rveyed 2 5 5  g i r l s  abo ut th e i r  exper i e n c e s .  
T h e st u d y  e x p l o re d f i ve o utco m e s  o f  t h e  G i r l S co u t 
p ro g ra m :  
G i r l s h av e  g re ate
r aw a re n e s s  o f  t h e i
r st re n gt h s  
a n d we a k n e s s e s  
G i r l s  h av e  i n c re a s e d  se lf- c o n f i d e n c e  
G i r l s  u s e  th e i r l e ad e r s h i p  s k i l l s  
G i r l s  i n c rea se  t h e i r s e lf- rel i a n c e  
G i r l s  a re m o re w i l l i n g  t o  ta ke a p p ro p r i ate r i s ks .  
T h e s u r vey re s u lts d e m o n st r ate h ow G i r l S cout  
re s i d e n t  cam p m a kes  a d i ffe re n c e  i n  t he  l i v e s  o f  g i r l s .  
• 94% o f  g i r l s  agre e d  that t h ey w i ll s h a re th i n g s  
they  learned  at  ca m p  w ith oth e r s w h e n t hey  get 
h o m e  
• 9 I %  of g i r l s  ag reed  t he y  d i d  th i ngs  t hat made  
t hem fee l  good  about  t h e m s elves 
• 8 1  % of g i r l s  agr eed  that t hey  d i d  s o m eth i ng that 
they  d i d n 't th i n k  t hey  c o u l d  d o  
S p e n d i n g a d ay a t  t h e  
vo l u n t e e r i n g  i n  t h e  c o m mu n it y  
o r  l e a r n i ng a n e w  c ra ft 
are just a few of the many ways the Girl Scouts 
of Gateway Council are nurturing happy, 
healthy and confident girls . The Fidelity 
National Financial family of 
companies is proud to support 
the Girl Scouts as they help 
young women to develop the 
skills ,  values and friendships that will 
serve them all their lives .  
" 
� f.H?�.M!:X. 
• 75% of girls agreed that they did things that at 
first they were afraid to do 
Parent surveys also supported the positive outcomes 
for girls. For example , 
• 85% of parents either agreed or strongly agreed 
with the statement: " Since returning from camp, 
my daughter seems to have more confidence in 
herself." 
• 74% of parents agreed with the statement, " Since 
returning from camp, my daughter takes on more 
leadership roles." 
CONGRATULATIONS 
GIRL SCOUTS OF 
GATEWAY COUNCIL 
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Mayor John Peyton and RALLY 
J acksonvi l i e ! 
sal ute our fr iends 
* Fran Peacock Coker * 
Susan Adams Lloyd 
for their outstand ing commitment 
to mak ing l iteracy 
a core va lue 




Crowley proudly supports the 
Girl Scouts and congratulates 
this year's Women of Distinction. 
For information about Crowley, visit www.crowley.com. 
Liner Shipping • Worldwide Logistics • Petroleum & Chemical Transportation • 
Alaska Fuel Sales & Distribution • Energy Support • Project Management • 
Ocean Towing & Transportation • Sa lvage & Emergency Response • 
Ship Assisi & Escort • Ship Management 
B EYO N D C O M M U N I TY S E RVI C E : 
G I RL S C O UTS EARN TH E G O LD AWARD 
Community Service is one of the core values of 
Girl Scouting. Through service projects, girls not only 
help others, they also develop social conscience and 
a sense of themselves as part of a wider community. 
When a girl earns the Girl Scouts Gold Award, she not 
only provides a service, she involves and oversees the 
work of other volunteers, makes plans, and carries out 
a project that meets a specific community need. 
The Girl Scout Gold Award is the highest award in 
Girl Scouting. As such, it is the counterpart to the boys' 
Eagle Scout award. 
T h e  G i rl Scout  G o l d  Award focuses on a 
I 4-to- 17- year-old Girl Scouts' interests and personal 
journey through leadership skills, career explorations, 
self-improvement, and service . To earn this honor each 
girl must dedicate at least 65 hours to planning and 
implementing a Girl Scout Gold Award project, which 
benefits the community and has a long-lasing impact. 
In achieving her award a girl must demonstrate self­
disciple , leadership ability, time management, creativity, 
initiative and a significant mastery of skills. 
T h e  G i r l Scout  S i lve r  
Award recognizes an I I 
to I 4-year-old Girl Scouts' 
accomplishments in 
Girl Scouting and in other 
community activities. These 
girls work to better their 
own lives and the lives of 
others. The first four requirements for the Girl Scout 
Silver Award help girls build skills, explore careers, 
gain leadership skil ls, and make commitments toward 
improving themselves. The final activity is the award 
project. 
T h e  G i rl Scout  B ro n ze Award recognizes that 
a Junior Girl Scout has gained the leadership and 
planning skills required to follow through with a project 
that makes a positive difference in her community. 
On Feb. 1 2, 2006, Girl Scouts of Gateway Council 
hosted an awards ceremony for girls, their parents 
and their troop leaders and other mentors. Thirty-five 
Gold Awards, 94 Silver Awards, and 1 88 Bronze Award 
recipients were recognized. 
C T U R E S 
The"'Girl Scouts· of"the Gateway Counci l  provide an invaluable service. 
White Hawk Pictures thanks you for making this a better community 
and for/blessing our daughters with the values of Girl Scouting. 
22 
AT PuBux CHARmEs, WE BELIEVE THAT 
HELPING PEOPLE IN Orn COMMUNITY 
CAN MAKE A WoRID OF DIFFERENCE. 
That's why we 're proud to support those whose actions improue the quality of life in our community. 
� 
P U B L I X  S U P E R  M A R K E T S  
C H A R I T I E S  
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A Commun ity Finds Strength in the Hearts of its Chi ldren . 
6261 6-0 106R 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida is proud to sponsor 
Women of Distinction. 
·� BlueCross BlueShield of Florida An Independent licensee of the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
bcbsfl .com 
l , 
